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Om Namo Bhagavathe Vasudevaya

Submitted at the lotus feet of Sri Guruvayoorappan by the devotees.

Om Namo Narayanaya:

Mahanavami is on 27th and Vijayadasami is on 28th of September in Guruvayoor
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Our Dr. Sarojaji's birthday is on September 21st. Let me take this
opportunity to wish her
A very happy Birthday and many many happy returns of the day
and
Guruvayoorappan's choicest blessings!!
May Krishna bless her always with Ayurarogyasouhkhyam!!

May God Bless you always.
Om Namo Narayanya:
– Sunil Menon
gvreditor@gmail.com

For those of you wish to suggest someone to be featured as member of the month, please write to us at at
gvreditor@gmail.com, also please email your comments, suggestions, articles for Navaneetham to
gvreditor@gmail.com
- Sunil Menon for Editorial Board

Navaneetham (freshly churned butter) is a humble attempt by Guruvayur Devotees Forum to create a monthly news letter for
our group. Please send your comments, suggestions and any materials that you wish to publish to editor@guruvayoor.com
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What is the goal of human life ?

S.N.Sastri
Our scriptures say that each individual creature takes innumerable births. The cycle of births and
deaths goes on indefinitely. Human birth is considered to be very precious because only the human being
is endowed with the capacity to discriminate between what is right and what is wrong. This capacity caries
with it the responsibility for actions. Only a human being is rewarded for good deeds and punished for his
wrong actions, not only in this world, but even after the end of this life. An animal does not know right from
wrong and so it has no responsibility for its actions. If a cow gores a person to death it is not charged with
murder and punished in a court of law. But a human being is liable to be punished, even if he is totally
illiterate. A man who commits a murder or a theft or harms others or destroys property cannot escape
punishment by saying that he is uneducated and does not know that these are crimes punishable under
the law. In the same way it is only in a human birth that actions give rise to punya or paapa. In a human
birth the results of past actions (karma) are experienced, and new actions performed create new karma,
the results of which will have to be experienced in a future birth. All creatures other than human beings
merely experience the results of past karma, but no new punya or paapa is created by their actions. The
human being goes on accumulating punya and papa in each birth. The next birth of a human being
depends on the punya and paapa that he has accumulated. If there is a preponderance of punya he will
be born as a god. If he has a preponderance of paapa, he will be born as an animal or a bird, reptile or
other creature, or even as a plant or tree. If there is both punya and paapa, then he will be born as a
human being. The nature of his birth, such as whether he is born in a poor family or a rich family, whether
in a family of educated persons or of uneducated persons, and various other details, will depend on the
proportion of punya and paapa that he has accumulated. There is no certainty that a human being in the
present birth will be born as a human being in the next birth also. What birth he gets will depend on how
much punya and papa he has accumulated. That is why the scriptures lay great stress on good conduct
and good actions which will produce punya, so that the next birth may also be good.
The human being has three dimensions, the physical, the intellectual and the spiritual. All these
three are not well developed in all human beings. In the majority of human beings only the physical
dimension is developed. Such persons want nothing more than physical comforts. They are satisfied if
they get food and all the comforts that the body needs. The persons in whom the intellectual dimension is
also developed are not satisfied with mere bodily comforts. They need, in addition, food for the intellect.
They are therefore always engaged in some intellectual activity. They enjoy reading, writing, and all other
intellectual activities. The third category are those whose spiritual dimension is also developed. These
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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persons are not satisfied with physical comforts or mere intellectual pursuits. They give little importance to
physical comforts and are prepared to put up with any amount of hardships if necessary, for the attainment
of their spiritual progress. They take delight in worship of God and study of the scriptures and seek the
company of spiritually advanced persons. They develop detachment (vairagya) towards all worldly
enjoyments.
Our scriptures say that when a person dies his soul carries with it his accumulated karma and the
knowledge he has acquired. This soul is then born with another body. We find some children exceptionally
talented even at a very young age in arts such as music, painting, etc., or in other spheres of activity. This
is because they must have acquired a very high degree of proficiency in that field in the previous birth. Sri
Sankaracharya says this in his commentary on one of the upanishads. This shows that the knowledge
acquired in one birth is not lost on death, but will be with the person in his or her next birth. So also, the
spiritual progress made in one birth will be the starting point for further spiritual progress in the next birth.
The goal of human life is the development of the spiritual dimension which alone will lead to the
attainment of liberation from the cycle of repeated births and deaths, which is known as samsaara.
Liberation can be attained only in a human birth and not in birth as any other creature. This is why human
life is considered to be very precious. The means of attaining this are intense devotion to God,
performance of one’s duties as an offering to God without any desire for the fruit, and study of the
scriptures under a teacher. If one has intense devotion to God, and an attitude of detachment towards
worldly enjoyments, the opportunity to study the scriptures will come in by God’s grace in due course. Our
scriptures say that it is only by God’s grace that a person develops taste for spiritual pursuits. Those who
have it should therefore consider themselves blessed and should continue to develop it further.
May Lord Guruvayurappan shower His blessings on all.
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QUEST FOR GOD
POEM BY SWAMY VIVEKNANDA
CONTRIBUTED BY : ACHUTHAN NAIR
O'ver hill and dale and mountain range,
In temple, church, and mosque,
In Vedas, Bible, Al Koran
I had searched for Thee in vain.
Like a child in the wildest forest lost
I have cried and cried alone,
"Where art Thou gone, my God, my love?
The echo answered, "gone."
And days and nights and years then passed
A fire was in the brain,
I knew not when day changed in night
The heart seemed rent in twain.
I laid me down on Ganges's shore,
Exposed to sun and rain;
With burning tears I laid the dust
And wailed with waters' roar.
I called on all the holy names
Of every clime and creed.
"Show me the way, in mercy, ye
Great ones who have reached the goal."
Years then passed in bitter cry,
Each moment seemed an age,
Till one day midst my cries and groans
Some one seemed calling me.
A gentle soft and soothing voice
That said 'my son' 'my son',
That seemed to thrill in unison
With all the chords of my soul.
I stood on my feet and tried to find
The place the voice came from;
I searched and searched and turned to see
Round me, before, behind,
Again, again it seemed to speak
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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The voice divine to me.
In rapture all my soul was hushed,
Entranced, enthralled in bliss.
A flash illumined all my soul;
The heart of my heart opened wide.
O joy, O bliss, what do I find!
My love, my love you are here
And you are here, my love, my all!
And I was searching thee From all eternity you were there
Enthroned in majesty!
From that day forth, wherever I roam,
I feel Him standing by
O'ver hill and dale, high mount and vale,
Far far away and high.
The moon's soft light, the stars so bright,
The glorious orb of day,
He shines in them; His beauty - might Reflected lights are they.
The majestic morn, the melting eve,
The boundless billowing sea,
In nature's beauty, songs of birds,
I see through them - it is He.
When dire calamity seizes me,
The heart seems weak and faint,
All natures seems to crush me down,
With laws that never bend.
Meseems I hear Thee whispering sweet
My love, "I am near", "I am near".
My heart gets strong. With thee, my love,
A thousand deaths no fear.
Thou speakest in the mother's lay
Thou shuts the babies eye,
When innocent children laugh and play,
I see Thee standing by.
When holy friendship shakes the hand,
He stands between them too;
He pours the nectar in mother's kiss
And the baby's sweet "mama".
Thou wert my God with prophets old,
All creeds do come from Thee,
The Vedas, Bible, and Koran bold
Sing Thee in Harmony.
"Thou art," Thou art" the Soul of souls
In the rushing stream of life.
"Om tat sat om." Thou art my God,
My love, I am thine, I am thine.
************************************************

jai shree krishna !
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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l£Ù¤« O¢k hp¡fk¢µ¢ÉJw
©V¡. F. d¢ o¤J¤h¡t

Y¢y©l¡X¨·¸×¢ c½w G¨s ©J¶¢j¢´¤¼¤. dky«
Fr¤Y¢i¤« dsº¤« h¡b¬h¹w Ohv´¡ j©·¡¨T
¨d¡i®©¸¡i c¿ c¡¨q¸×¢ H¡t©·¡ t·¤« Hy l
¢b·¢v c¡k¤ lj¢Jw d¡¶¡i¢ Fr¤Y¡l¤¼lt
d¡¶¤Jq¤Ù¡´¢i¤«
ch¤¨´¿¡«
o¤dj¢O¢Yh¡X®
hp¡fk¢i¤¨T JZ. F¼¡v ch¤´Y® mj¢i¡i j£Y
¢i¢v hcoæ¢k¡i¢¶¤©Ù¡ F¼©c¬¡n¢´¡c¡X® Cª
¨Os¢i ©kKc«. ±dQ¡©ÈhYv¸jc¡i Hy j¡Q¡l
¢¨c, Y¨Ê j¡Q¬·¤ ¨d¡¼¤l¢qi¢µ, Dµc£OY§¹w
C¿¡ Y¡´¢i Hy h¼¨c ©alÁ¡y¨T GnX¢
±dJ¡j« gLl¡u l¢nå¤ d¡Y¡q·¢©ki®´¤ Y¡r®·
¢i©±Y. B ‘OY¢’i¤¨T JZ F¿¡ ltnl¤« c½w
B©M¡n¢´¤Ji¡X®, J¡jX« h¡©lk¢h¼u ±dQJ
¨q´¡X¡u
ltn¡ltn«
l¼¤¨J¡©Ùi¢j¢´¤
¼¤l©¿¡.
d¤j¡XJZJw hcoæ¢k¡´¡u, ±d©Y¬J¢µ® AY¢v
AtÏYk¹w D¨Ù¼¤ JyY¢ly ©Ø¡w f¤Ú
¢i¤¾lt B JZJq¤¨T g¥h¢J ~ J¡k ©amdj
¢oj¹w~ hcoæ¢k¡´¡u ±mh¢´¤«. F¨É¼¡v CY®
Hy AT¢¨d¡q¢¸T·¢¨k j¡±né£i´¡j¨Ê l¡OJ
Jot©·¡ l¢ljh¢ ¿¡· o«l¢b¡iJ¨Ê l
¢qØ©k¡ A¿. hs¢µ® Y¢Jµ¤« YY§O¢Éi¢v Ab¢né
¢Yh¡i, m¢v¸ g±ah¡i Hy ±LÝ·¢k¡X® (g¡LlY«,
F¶¡« o®JÝ«, AÚ¬¡i« 15) Cª JZ AlYj¢¸¢ µ
¢¶¤¾Y®. ©Jjql¤h¡i¢ CY¢c® ±d©Y¬J¢µ® fÜ¨h¡¼¤h
¢¿. hp¡fk¢i¤¨T ‘J¡k·®’ (J¦Yi¤L«) c¢kl
¢k¤Ù¡i¢y¼ o¡h¥p¬Ì¢Y¢, hc¤n¬¨Ê DvJ¦néYi
¢©k´¤ it¼¤it¼¤ ©d¡l¡c¤¾ Ag¢l¡S®P F¿¡«
JX´¢¨kT¤´¤©Ø¡w ¨ls¤« gªY£Jh¡i o¤K ¹q
¢v Ag¢jh¢´¤¼l¨ji¤« AY¤ ©cT¢¨´¡ T¤´¤¼
j¡Q¡l¢©ci¤« Dit¼ Y¶¢v ±dY¢ n®U¢´¤J là.
hp¡fk¢ Y¨Ê c¡¶¤J¡t´® F¿¡l¢b oªJj¬ ¹q¤«
¨Oií¤ ¨J¡T¤·¤. AY® A¹¢¨ci¤¾ Hy j¡Q¡l¢v
c¢¼¤ ±dY£È¢´¤¼ H¼¤ Y¨¼i¡ i¢y¼¤ Y¡c¤«.
F¼¡v j¡Q¡¨l¼ c¢ki¢v, HjÔu h´w´¤
cv©JÙ¤¼
m¢ÈX«
©d¡¨k
Q£l¢Y·¢¨Ê
D¼Yh¥k¬¹¨q¸×¢ Y¨Ê ±dQ Jw´¤ hcoæ¢k¡´¢
¨J¡T¤©´Ù O¤hYki¤« A©Àp·¢c¤Ù¡i¢y¼¤.
Dit¼ As¢l¤Ù¡ i¢¶¤ J¥T¢ AY¢c¤ J¥¶¡´¡¨Y
Qc¹¨q gªY£J o¤K·¢¨Ê Yk·¢v c¢kc¢t·
¢¨i¼Y¡X® hp¡fk¢i¤¨T d¢r. c½¤¨T C¼¨·
h¥k¬l¢O¡ j·¢c¤ c¢j´¤¼Y¿ CY®. J¡jX«, ¨¨J
´¥k¢ ©hT¢´¤J, d¢T¢´¨¸T¡· Ar¢hY¢i¢v d¨ÆT¤
´¤J
H¨´
Q£l¢Y·¢¨Ê
g¡Lh¡´¢ilt´®
gªY£JYi¢v Jl¢¨º¡y D¼Yh¥k¬« DÙ¡l¤ Ji¢
¿. d¤j¡X·¢v dsi¤¼ ‘Ao¤j ltLê«’ Clj¨±Y.
Ao¤j¨cÆ¢k¤« hp¡fk¢ a¡cc¢né c¡i¢y¼¤. AY
¢¨c¸×¢ A©Àp« Ag¢ h¡c¢´¤Ji¤« ¨Oií¢y¼¤. A¹
¢¨ci¤¾ O¢k¨j ¨iÆ¢k¤« ch¤´¤ dj¢Oih¤Ù¡l¤«.
“Y¡u AY£l l¢cil¡c¡X®” F¼® Ag¢h¡c¢
´¤¼lt. hp¡fk¢i¤¨T D¼hc ·¢c¤ YToæh¡iY®

http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur

Cª¨i¡y Ltá¤ h¡±Yh¡¨X ¼s¢º® gLl¡u l¢nå¤
l¡hcj¥d·¢v l¼® ApÆ¡j·¢¨Ê Alo¡c JX
¢J J¥T¢´qº® A©Àp¨· Ac¤±Lp¢´¤Ji¡X®
¨OiíY.® h¥¼T¢ h»¤ ©O¡a¢µ ±f¡ÂXJ¤h¡j©c¡T®
“A©p¡ J¤h¡j, A¹® l¼¢¶¤¾Y® a¡cc¢néc¤«
©k¡©Jm§jc¤h¡i hp¡fk¢i¤¨T h¤¼¢k¡¨X¼s¢i
¢©¿? F¨Ê AT¤·¤ ¨¨Jc£¶¢ilt Cc¢ h¨×¡j¢T·¤«
¨¨J c£¶¡u CTi¡lyY®. ©O¡a¢´¥ FÉ¤ ©lX¨h Æ
¢k¤«, S¡cY¤ c¢lt·¢µ¤ Yy«” C·j·¢k¤¾
Ltá¤ h¡±Y©h fk¢i¢v Bo¤j£Jh¡i H¼¡i¢
Al©mn¢µ¢y¼¤¾¤. Y©Ê¨Y¼® CY¤l¨j JyY¢
i¨Y¿¡« gLl¡c® a¡c« ¨Oií©¸¡w fk¢i¤¨T gÇ¢
g¡l« d¥t»h¡i¢. F¼¡v Y¨¼·¨¼ oht¸¢
´¤Jlr¢ A©ap« Ñ¡c¢i¤h¡i¢·£t¼¤. Yki¢v
J¡vli®´¤J F¼¤dsº¡v ApÆ¡j¨· dj
¢d¥t»h¡i¢ gLl¡¨Ê J¡v´v oht¸¢´¤J
F¼tÏ«.
o¤Yk« F¼ DO¢Yh¡¨i¡y ©k¡J·¡X® d¤j¡X
±dJ¡j« hp¡fk¢i¤¨T l¡o«. o¡lt»¢ hc§É j·
¢v A©Àp·¢c® C±z¨Ê dal¢ gLl¡u l¡Lï¡c«
¨Oií¤. AY¡iY® G¨Y¡y Ao¤jc¤« D·hh¡i
h¡tLê·¢k¥¨T ©alÁ¡y¨T j¡Q¡l¡J¡u ©d¡k¤« Jr
¢i¤« F¼® gLl¡u J¡X¢µ¤©J¡T¤·¤. gLl¡¨Ê
‘o¡h£d¬«’ F©¸¡r¤« DÙ¡l¡c¤« ltn¡ ltn« J¥¨T
i¡±Y ©d¡l¡c¤« Ac¤±Lp« J¢¶¢. o¤Yk·¢¨Ê
J¡lv o¡È¡v l¡hch¥t·¢i©±Y. F©¸¡w
©lX¨hÆ¢k¤« gLl¡¨c J¡X¡c¤« Ac¤±Lp« cvJ¢.
ltn·¢¨k¡j¢´v A©Àp« ly¼Y® Yc¢´¤ h¤Ç¢
Y¼ gLl¡¨c d¥Q¢´¡c¤« Y¨Ê ±dQJw Y¨Ê
Ac¤gl·¢v c¢¼® F¨É Æ¢k¤« hcoæ¢k¡´¢
“iZ¡jQ¡ YZ¡±dQ¡” F¼ h¶¢v ApÆ¡jl
¢h¤Çj¡l¤¼¤©Ù¡ F¼¤ ©c¡´¡ c¤h¡X®. hp¡fk¢
c¨¿¡y
gÇc¡i¢y¼¤.
gÇc¢
¨k
g¡l«
‘Y©Ê¨Y¿¡«’ gLl¡©ÊY¡X® F¼Y¡X®. Y¡¨c¼
g¡l« Y¨¼ C¿¡Y¡l¤¼Y¨±Y l¢Ñ¡c«. hp¡fk¢
´¤Ù¡i Cª l¢Ñ¡cl¢©mn·¢¨Ê d¢s¼¡q¡X®
Y¢y©l¡X«. Y¦´¡´ji¸¨Ê (hp¡ l¢nå¤l¢¨Ê)
d¥Qi®´¤¾ Aloj«.
GY¡i¡k¤«
©Jjql¤h¡i¢
hp¡fk¢¨´¹¢¨c
fÜh¤Ù¡i¢ F¼Y® lk¢¨i¡y ©O¡a¬Ô¢¼h¡X®.
h¨×¡y
JZi¤«
d¤j¡X¹q¢v
c¢¨¼T¤´¡¨Y
g¡LlY·¢¨k Hy d¤j¡Xg¡L« QcJ£ilv´ j¢
´¤Jlr¢ hki¡q¢´® lk¢¨i¡js¢l¢¨Ê Kc¢i¡X®
cné¨¸¶Y®. g¡jY·¢¨Ê h¨×¡y g¡L·¤« hpfk¢
c¡iJc¡i¤¾ JZ dsi¨¸T¤¼¢¿. Al¢¨T¨i¿¡«
c¡iJu gLl¡u l¢nå¤Y¨¼i¡X®. F¼¡v o¢c
¢hi¡i¡k¤« c¡TJh¡i¡k¤« l¢Qi¢´X¨hÆ¢v J¤sµ®
l¢¿·j« J¡X¢´X« F¼ Hy c¢tâÜ f¤Ú¢
hki¡q¢Jw´¤Ù©¿¡. A¹¢¨c ©c¡´¤ ©Ø¡w
H¡X·¢¨c¸×¢i¤¾ QcJ£io¡p¢Y¬« l¢Jkh¨¿Æ
¢©k AÎ¤Y·¢c® AlJ¡mh¤¾¤.
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MUSICAL ROUTE TO MUKTI

G.Sankaran/ Parvathy Sankaran

Our country’s cultural history is replete with inspiring stories of saint-poets who saw, in music, a pleasant
route to Mukti. There is hardly any soul in the world who is not responsive to music. Even animals and

birds are, it is said, respond to certain types of music. It is said to be a pleasant route to Mukti because it

soothes and uplifts not only the mind and spirit of the composer but also the listener. In short, it produces
a divine atmosphere.

No wonder, then, we find that this path had its practitioners throughout the length and breadth of the

country: Purandaradaasa, Vyaasaraaya, Kanakadaasa in Karnaataka: Annammaacharya, Bhadraachala
Raamadaasa in Andhra; Jayadeva in Orissa; Kabirdas, Surdas, Meera in North India; Sadaasiva

Brahmendra, Oothukadu Venkata Kavi, Andaal, Tyagaraja, in Tamil Nadu; Poonthaanam Nambootiri in
Kerala; and others far too numerous to mention here.

In this piece, we take up a few kritis of Thyaagaraja wherein he extols the excellence of music as a means
to attain Mukti.

In his “Nada Tanum Anisam” (Chittaranjani raga), the composer envisages Siva as the personification or

embodiment of Naada or Sound which he reveres with heart and soul. Siva is praised as One who revels

in the music of the Saptaswaras or the seven basic notes that are the mainstay of all music: sa, ri, ga, ma,
pa, dha. ni.

In the enchantingly lilting “Naada Loludai Brahmaananda Mandave Manasaa” (Kalyaana Vasantam), the
poet exhorts his mind to concentrate on Naada, comprised, as it is, of the seven sweet notes and a host

of melodious ragas. He further avers that the Trinity, the gods and the great sages have trodden this path
and attained happiness.

In “Vidulaku” (Maayaamaalavagowla), the bard pays obeisance to those who know the secret of Supreme
Happiness (Brahmaananda): all the learned, well-versed in the divine music of Saama Vada, expounded
by Siva; and those learned in the Saptaswaras.

The evergreen “Swara Raaga Sudhaarasaayuta Bhakti” (Sankaraabharanam) declares that devotion
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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joined with the nectar of Swara and Raaga will surely lead to Swarga and Moksha. To know and

understand the nature of Naada originating from the Moolaadhara (the navel; a mystical circle above the

organs of generation) is itself bliss. To know the sthanas or places (parts of the body) from which originate
the Saptaswaras is Moksha. Thyaagaraaja compares the fruitless pursuit of worship without the requisite
purity of mind to the mere mindless thumping of a Mrudangam without a knowledge of rhythm.

In “Raagasudhaarasa” (Aandolika), Thyaagaraaja says that Raaga yields the results that are to be gained
by practice of Yaaga (Sacrifice), Yoga (deep meditation, contemplation of the Supreme Spirit), Thyaaga
(sacrifice). He asks his mind to drink and delight in this nectar. One who has knowledge of Naada,
Omkaara and Swara is verily a realised soul.

In his memorable kriti “Mokshamu Galada”, Thyaagaraaja wonders whether there is Mukti for one devoid
of devotion and Sangeeta Jnaana or knowledge of divine music.

In the ever popular “Sobillu Saptaswara” (Jaganmohini), the poet exhorts his mind to revere the deities
that are the Saptaswaras that manifest through naabhi (navel), hrid (heart), kanta (neck) and rasana

(tongue), the swaras that shine in the Rik, Saama and other Vedas, at the heart of the sacred Gaayatri
mantra, and in the minds of gods and holy men….and Thyaagaraaja.

(As an aside, it may be mentioned that we seem to be nowadays missing out on the kind of music that

Thyaagaraaja sings of, namely, music that originates from deep down, the naabhi, then travels upwards
through the heart, the neck and finds expression through the tongue: this kind of music has to be

meditative, contemplative, not one with entertainment and popular applause as the principal objectives.

We had M.S.Subbulakshmi, Voleti Venkateswarlu and a few others as exemplars. Alas, it is not easy to
spot many now.)

(As a further aside, we can confidently assert that atmosphere matters much in music. We were fortunate
to attend the Navaratri Music Festival in the Navaratri Mandapapam adjoining the Sree Anantha

Padmanaabha Swaami temle at Thiruvanantahapuram a few years back. The atmosphere there has to be
experienced to be believed: the singers and the audience seated on the ground before the Presiding

Deity, Goddess Saraswati, in the traditional Kerala dress code for temples, only oil lamps (save a light for
the singer and electricity for amplification), a tastefully decorated mandapam, no entries and exits during

the concert, no competition between the singer and his accompanists, strict adherence to punctuality and,
most surprisingly, no clapping because you don't clap to celebrate offerings (for, the songs, the music
there is considered as offerings to the deity). All these factors make for a remarkably delightful visual,
aural and aesthetic experience the like of which one may not find elsewhere.)

There are many more such instances of knowledge of Sangeetam being held forth as a means of
attaining Jeevanmukti or Liberation even while alive.
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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Krishna on Trial!

G.Sankaran/Parvathi Sankaran
Besant Nagar, Chennai 600 090 (Tel:2491 0350)
( Continued from last month )
Almost everyone, fond of Carnatic music, has heard the delightful "THAAYE YASODA"- a delightful
composition of Oothukadu Venkata Kavi. It is a veritable charge-sheet against Krishna about His
mischievous pranks, brought before Mother Yasoda by 'aggrieved' Gopis.
But not many seem to be aware that there are two even more delightful sequels to this (because
they are not heard in concerts). These, again, were born of the fertile and fanciful flights of
Oothukadu Venkata Kavi's imagination. The second one is Krishna's outright denial demolishing
each charge against Him with consummate forensic skill that would be the envy of a modern day
lawyer. And the third is the Mother's verdict:"Krishna is not guilty!"
Mohanam Aadi
Pallavi ---- illai illai illai ammaa it tha nai per solvathellaam aththanaiyum poyye (illai)
P.---- illai illai illai ammaa iththanai per solvathellaam aththanaiyum poyye = No, No, No, O Mother!
Whatever these persons are saying, they are all lies.
Anupallavi thollai ivvazhakkuch chonnaar innavargal yaarum thunivaagap poyyaich chonnar aanalum
kelum allai ninra thozhargalaik kettup paarum- kettu aana pinnar
thandanaigal venavaraith thaarum (illai)
AP---thollai ivvazhakkuch chonnaar innavargal yaarum = All these persons have complained of trouble.
thunivaagap poyyaich chonnar aanalum kelum = To buttress them (the complaints), they have uttered lies
without batting an eyelid.. Even so, listen.-- allai ninra thozhargaaik- kettup paarum- = Please enquire
from my friends who were by my side.--- kettu aana pinnar thandanaigal venavaraith thaarum = After
enquiry, give me whatever punishment is appropriate.
Charanam 1
naalu pergal ketkatch cholla naanam aaguthenraar-antha nangaiyar perun koottaththil solli ninraar
maalaiyittavan pol vaayil muththam itten enraar antha vazhakkum ariveno ammaa vaarththaiyai
nambaathae summaa (illai)
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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CH1---naalu pergal ketkatch cholla naanam aaguthenraar = “I am ashamed to talk (of it) before others”,
so said the ladies.---antha nangaiyar perun koottaththil solli ninraar = They (but mark this) narrated (it) in
the presence of a crowd.--- maalaiyittavan pol vaayil muththam itten enraar = “He kissed me on the mouth
as though he was the man who had garlanded (married) me” so said she.--- antha vazhakkum ariveno
ammaa vaarththaiyai nambaathae summaa = That complaint (the act of kissing,) do I know? O Mother!
Please do not simply believe those words.
Charanam 2
virunthinar vaayil poosa vennai kaanumaa vennai poosum varai avar thoonga venumaa marunthukkum
paagalil neyyum vadiyumaa-intha vaarththaiyinak- kettu neeyum nambalaagumaa (illai)
CH2.--virunthinar vaayil poosa vennai kaanumaa = Will there be enough butter left (after I eat) to smear
the faces of the guests?---vennai poosum varai avar thoonga venumaa = Would they have continued to
sleep till I had finished smearing butter (on their faces?)--- marunthukkum paagalil neyyum vadiyumaa –
Will even a little ghee (oil) drip from bitter gourd?--- intha vaarththaiyinak kettu neeyum nambalaagumaa =
You, too, believe this (the complaint) on listening to these words (of the gopis)?
Charanam 3
thannillam marantha antha pennaik- kelum. edho dayavaal konarnthu vitten antha naalum inrithai
maranthu inge vanthu sonnalum en antha
pennaik-kooti varak- kaanum athaik- kelum (illai)
CH3-- thannillam marantha antha pennaik- kelum. = Please ask that girl who had forgotten where her
house was, --- edho dayavaal konarnthu vitten antha naalum = Without giving it any thought, I took pity on
her and brought her (to her house) that day.--- inrithai maranthu inge vanthu sonnaalum = Forgetting all
that, though she (the complainant) has come here today and complained,--- en antha pennaik- kootti
varak- kaanum athaik- kelum = ask her why she had not brought that girl with her.
Charanam 4
pillai killi vitten enru sonnaar poyyai venumenraal nanraip- paaru enthan kaiya ulla nagam onru koodakkaiyil illai unmai enru nambinaalo onrum illai ammaa (illai)
CH4-- pillai killi vitten enru sonnaar poyya = She uttered a lie that I had pinched the baby.---venumenraal
nanraip- paaru enthan kaiyai = If need be, see closely my hand..-- ulla nagam onru koodak- kaiyil illai =
There is not even a single nail in my hand.--- unmai enru nambinaalo onrum illai ammaa = If this (the lie)
is believed, there is nothing more to be said.
Charanam 5
aarum ilaa neram paarththu innavarin veettu amme amme enru kaththum kural kettu antha kaanlam
kanru oottah thavippathaip- paarththu katruk- koduththen ammaa kathaiyai nambaathe summaa (illai)
CH5.-- aarum ilaa neram paarththu innavarin veettu = When there was none in this lady’s house,--- amme
amme enru kaththum kural kettu = on hearing the anguished cry “ammae! ammae!”,---antha-kaanlam
kanru oottah thavippathaip- paarththu = on seeing that tender calf struggling to drink milk,--- katruk
koduththen ammaa kathaiyai nambaathe summaa = I taught (that calf) how to (suck milk from the udder).
O Mother! Don’t believe the story (of the gopi).
Charanam 6
vaayil vennai vaiththirunthaal pesa varumaa antha vazhakkum meyyaay irunthaal kopam varumaa
thaayaana unnidam vanthu solla venumaa thavam seithum ivarukkup- pen illai podhumaa (illai)
CH6-.-vaayil vennai vaiththirunthaal pesa varumaa = If (my) mouth was full of butter, would it be possible
to talk? -- antha vazhakkum meyyaay irunthaal kopam varumaa = If that complaint was true, would anger
appear (would I get angry)? ---thaayaana unnidam vanthu solla venumaa = Would it have been necessary
(for that lady) to come to you O Mother?- --thavam seithum ivarukkup- pen illai podhumaa = Even after
performing austerities, she hasn’t got a daughter. Enough (proof)?
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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Charanam 7
aadina panthai oliththu allal seithaar ariyene enru saththiyam seithaar thedina panthukku sari vennnai
thaarum enrenathaith- thiruttuththanam enru solli karuththai maraiththare thalli (illai)
CH7-- aadina panthai oliththu allal seithaar = She hid the ball with which I was playing.--- ariyene enru
saththiyam seithaar = She asserted she didn’t know (where the ball was).---thedina panthukku sari
vennnai thaarum enrenathaith = “Please give me butter to compensate for the ball I was searching for”,
my words to that effect, thiruttuththanam enru solli karuththai maraiththare thalli-= were labelled naughty
behaviour. She concealed the truth.
Charanam 8
aththai veettu vazhi ketten aththanaiyum meithaan aaththankarai vazhi ketten aththanaiyum meithaan
nilla mutraththukku vazhi ketten ammaa aanaal ival muththaththukku enru sonnaal siththaththukkul
ennathaano (illai)
CH8.-- aththai veettu vazhi ketten aththanaiyum meithaan = All that is true that I asked for the way to
auntie’s house. -- aaththankarai vazhi ketten aththanaiyum meithaan = All that is true that I asked for the
way to the river-bank.---nilaa mutraththukku vazhi ketten ammaa aanaal ival = I asked for the way to the
moon-lit courtyard, O Mother! But this lady--- muththaththukku enru sonnaal siththaththukkul ennathaano
= said that I asked for a kiss. What is wrong with her mind?
Note: There is a twist to the Tamil word ‘mutram’ here. In colloquial Tamil, ‘mutram’ (courtyard) could
sound like ‘muttham’ which is the Tamil word for kiss.
Madhyamaavati Aadi
Pallavi
pesaadhe pongaladi en pillai vanthu ungal veettil kallam ittaan enru solli pesuginreer kaiyai kaiya
veesuginreer velai illai (pesaadhe)
P.--- pesaadhe pongaladi en pillai vanthu ungal veettil kallam ittaan enru solli pesuginreer kaiyai kaiyai
veesuginreer velai illai = Hey Ladies! Shut up and go away. You came (here) saying that my son came to
your houses and stole (butter), waving accusing fingers. You all have no (other) work?
Anupallavi
kaasaambu meniyulla kattazhagan en pillai kaalaiyil irunthu
ennaik- kanamum agalavillai vaachaama gocharamai
vanthu sonneer intha sollai ungal vambukkum thumbukkum
enthan magan thano velai illai (pesaadhe)
AP. -- kaasaambu meniyulla kattazhagan en pillai = My son is very beautiful like the kaasaambu flower.--kaalaiyil irunthu ennaik kanamum agalavillai = Since morning, he has not moved out of my sight.--vaachaama gocharamai vanthu sonneer intha sollai = You came here and spun these fairy tales. …ungal
vambukkum thumbukkum enthan magan thano velai illai = Is my son the scapegoat to provide you with all
your juicy gossip? You all have no (other) work?
Charanam1
ival aanaal miga naanam kondaval netru intha mahaaraajan veettai sontha veedu enru enni ingum
angum alainthu thirinthaval uvamaiyodu ularik- kotti muththam ittaan enru solli oor ariya muzhakki vittu
naanam aaguthu enraval (pesaadhe)
CH1.-- ival aanaal miga naanam kondaval netru = Yesterday, this lady who felt very ashamed,--- intha
mahaaraajan veettai sontha veedu enru enni = considering this palace as her own house,--- ingum
angum alainthu thirinthaval = she, who wandered here and there,--- uvamaiyodu ularik kotti muththam
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ittaan enru solli = blabbering that he (Krishna) had kissed her, (adorning her tale) with a simile (like a
husband kissing his wife),-- oor ariya muzhakki vittu naanam aaguthu enraval = after proclaiming it for
( all) the town to know, this lady who said she felt ashamed,….Shut up and go away.
Charanam 2
kaiyum meyyum aaga pidiththu vanthen enru solli kanakkaagap- pesinaale ival oru kalli meyyaagakkaattadi enraal vizhiyum paraparaththu than miralum pillaiyaik- kaatti vizhikkiraale palli (pesadhe)
CH2.--- kaiyum meyyum aaga pidiththu vanthen enru solli = Saying that he (Krishna) had been caught
red-handed and brought,---kanakkaagap- pesinaale ival oru kalli = this lady who recounted this in detail,
she is a liar.--- meyyaagak- kaattadi enraal vizhiyum paraparaththu than miralum pillaiyaik- kaatti
vizhikkiraale palli = When challenged to substantiate, she is blinking (in confusion) , pointing to her own
son who is also blinking (in confusion).
Charanam 3
oorkk- kuzhandhai azhuthaalo kannan killi vittaan uri onru oorvizhunthaalo kannan thallivittaan kaar
vennaik- kaanom enraal kannan kollayittaan ungal karpanai seyyum poyyukku- kannano agappattan
(pesaadhe)
CH3. --- oork kuzhandhai azhudhaalo kannan killi vittaan = If a child in the hamlet cries, Krishnan has
pinched it. --- uri onru vizhunthaalo kannan thallivittaan = If a hanging pot (of butter) falls down, Krishnan
has pushed it down.--- kaar vennaik -kaanom enraal kannan kollayittaan = If butter is missing, Krishnan
has stolen it.--- ungal karpanai seyyum poyyukku- kannano agappattan = Is Krishna to be entangled in
the web of lies your imagination creates?
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MOHAMUDHGARA-BAJAGOVINDAM OF SANKARA
DR. SAROJA RAMANUJAM, M.A., PH.D, SIROMANI IN SANSKRIT.
Kuruthe gangaasaagragamanam

vrathaparipaalanam aThavaa dhaanam

jnaanviheenaH sarvamathena

mukthim bhajathi na janmaSathena

One might dip in Ganges, or observe numerous austerities or give away in charity, if he is
without proper knowledge he will not attain salvation even after 100 lives and this is true
according to all beliefs.

Any ritual or austerity unless accompanied with jnana becomes a routine exercise and people
continue to do them without knowing the purpose behind it. In this manner they get attached
to the ritual alone and do not go beyond that. Any karma enjoined in the Vedas, like yajna,
dhana, thapas etc., will be effective to secure moksha only if they are done as an offering to
the Lord for which bhakthi coupled with jnana is essential. Real knowledge, jnana can arise
only through detachment and not by learning scriptures alone.

Then as a contrast comes the description of a real sannyaasin who is sarvaparigrahathyagi,
one who has given up all possessions and their enjoyment.

Suramandhiratharumoola nivaasaH

Sayyaa bhoothalam ajinam vaasaH
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sarvaparigrahabhogathyaagaH

kasya sukham na karothi viraagaH

Living under a tree near a temple, sleeping on the floor and wearing only a skin he has given
up all attachment to possessions and enjoyment through sense objects. Show can such a
detachment fail to bring joy to anyone?

Such a person lives under a tree outside a temple, suramandhiratharumoolanivasah, he
sleeps on the ground and wears a skin sayyaa bhoothalam ajinam vaasah, yet he is full of
joy because he has no desires. Shankara asks kasya sukham na karothi viragah, where is
the unhappiness when one is detached?

Thiuvalluvar says, ‘vendaamai anna vizuchchelvam eendillai aandum ahdhoppadhil, ‘
there is no greater wealth than contentment. Has there been any example for this? There
were many as we see the saints like Ramakrishna and Ramana in all ages. Even in the west
we read about people such as Diogenes who, when asked by Alexander the great to express
his wish , said that he wished only that Alexander would move away as he was obstructing the
Sun.

Such was the inner joy experienced by the realized masters

Yogaratho vaa bhogaratho vaa

sangaratho vaa sangaviheenah

yasya brahmani ramathe chiththam

nandhathi nandhathi nandhathyeva.

Whether he experiences yoga or bhoga, whether he is in company or alone , the one whose
mind is established in Brahman he revels , he revels, he revels.

Whether he is seen practicing yoga or seemingly indulgent in bhoga his inner bliss remains
unalloyed. He is always happy because his mind revels ever in Brahman. Sankara repeats the
word nandhathi three times to emphasize the eternal and continuous nature of bliss. Also it
implies that the happiness is experienced at all three levels of body, mind and intellect.
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Geeta Dhyanam

Veena Nair
|| Om Namo Narayanaya ||
Kim-karma kim-akarmeti kavayo-py-atra mohitah
Tatte karma pravakshyaami yagnaatva mokshayase shubhaat || 4.16 ||
What is action and what is inaction, as to this even the wise are deluded. Therefore I shall teach you action,
knowing which you will be liberated from the cycle of birth and death.
The general understanding about action is that when we are engaged in doing something, by moving our
limbs or by our sense-organs, then we are engaging in some action. Similarly our understanding about
inaction is a state when all our limbs are at rest. Krishna suggests here that this understanding is incorrect –
even the wise seers of old were confused. Swami Chinmayananda explains ‘actions’ are those where the
motives are pure. Moreover if our actions are in response to somebody else’s action, then what we are
demonstarting is only a reaction which is motivated by somebody else’s action. For our actions to be pure
actions, they have to be spontaneous, to come from deep within us. There is an interesting story about a
man, very critical of the Buddha going to him in an angry mood, ready to rage at him; when this man
actually sees the Buddha, his anger is so much that he is unable to speak, and instead spits at the Buddha.
Buddha calmly looks at the spit, wipes it off, and says, “do you want to say anything more?” This was
Buddha’s action, not in response to anything the person did, but something that was impelled by his own
divine nature. If he had seemed upset or even surprised that would have been a reaction to the man spitting
on him.
And therefore Krishna tells Arjuna, it is very important you know the nature of action and inaction, knowing
which you will be librated from this samsaara.
Karmano hy-api bodhavyam bodhavyam cha vikarmanah
Akarmanscha bodhavyam gahanaa karmano gatih || 4.17 ||
For the nature of right action, and also that of unlawful action, and inaction should be known. Difficult to
understand is the path of action.
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Swami Chinamayananda explains that life is made up of activity and inactivity. Activity consists of actions to
be performed (karma) and actions to be avoided (vi-karma). Under karma, are listed, the nitya karmas (the
daily duties), the naimittika karma (duties on special occasions), and the kaamya karmas (desire-prompted
duties). Inactivity or more correctly, non-activity, ensues a state of peace and joy when the doer is primarily
an observer, and is devoid of any mental ‘fever’ and is in a state of inner quiet.
Because the kind of action depends on the motivation behind it, it is very difficult to distinguish among the
different types and therefore Krishna says that the nature of action is difficult to understand.
Karmanyakarma yah pashyed akarmani cha karma yah;
Sa buddhimaan manushyeshu sa yuktah kritsna-karmakrit || 4.18 ||
He who seeth inaction in action and action in inaction, he is wise among men; he is a
Yogi and performer of all actions.
To see inaction in action – when we are engaged in speaking or eating or typing, to see our hands doing
the work, to see our body positioned in a particular way, to see that the one who is seeing is different from
the hands, from the body etc., when one is constantly in such a state, then one is said to be ‘the witness’
(saakshi bhaav). Even though the physical organs are engaged in activities, the individual is only the
witness and not the doer.
(to be continued..)
“True and sincere surrender unto the Lord is the essence of Bhakti (God-love). ‘I am Thine, All is Thine. Thy
will be done, my Lord’ – This is the best Sharanaagathi Mantra or prayer of self-surrender. Seek His will. Do
His will. Surrender to His will. You will become one with the Cosmic Will.” ...Swami Sivananda.
|| Hari Om ||
Srimad Bhagavadgita – Shri Rajneesh Geeta Darshan, Chapter IV.
Srimad Bhagavadgita – Swami Chinmayananda, Chapter IV..
For excellent resources on the Geeta, visit
http://www.gitasupersite.iitk.ac.in/
http://www.bhagavad-gita.org/
http://sanskrit.safire.com/Sanskrit.html
http://www.vaisnava.cz/clanek_en.php3?no=24
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CHINNA KATHA FROM BHAGAVAN SHRI SATHYA SAI BABA’S DISCOURSES

A respectful compilation from the series of postings by Dr. BGY Sastry (drbgysastry@yahoo.com )
5. A great sage called Gautama
There was a great sage called Gautama in ancient India. He had a number of disciples studying under
him. One day he called all his disciples and said: "My dear children! You know that we have been
experiencing severe drought in this region and there are no signs of its abatement too. I am very much
worried about the cattle of our hermitage. They have already become very lean and weak. I am unable
to bear the sight of suffering of these dumb creatures. I think these cows have to be driven to a distant
place where there is ample pasture and plenty of water. I will be very happy if one of you could volunteer
to undertake this task. You can bring them back when the calamity has rolled over."
Many pupils just hung their heads lest their true feelings should be found out by their master. Some tried
to hide behind others in order to avoid the direct stare of the Guru.
A pupil by name Sathyakama, got up and, paying his salutations to his master, said: "Master, I shall take
them, don't worry." Many students tried to dissuade him from undertaking such a hazardous task. They
warned him: "Oh! You have to be all alone in the wilds away from the comforts of the hermitage. You
may not even find good food. Sathyakama replied: "My dear friends, I am quite confident that the good
wishes of our Guru will provide me enough safety and sustenance. I shall not be alone for I will have
these cows to keep company."
The Guru was happy that at least one among the many pupils volunteered to undertake the job as
service to the Guru. He blessed Sathyakama and said: "You are taking with you 400 cows; you can
return when the herd multiplies into a total strength of one thousand."
Sathyakama drove the cattle to a charming valley. Everyday, he used to wake up early in the morning,
finish his ablutions and bath. Then he would offer prostration to the Sun God and recite prayers. While
tending the cattle and while walking or sitting he would constantly chant the name of God. He
affectionately looked after the cattle. He regarded 'go-seva' (Service to cows) as Guru Seva (Service to
the Master). He never felt any anxiety or worry over his life in solitude. He never bothered to count the
cows too.
One morning after the morning rites, he was seated under a tree. Indra the Chief of Gods appeared
before him and said: "My dear son! Have you not observed that the herd has multiplied itself to the total
number of 1000? You can now return to your master's hermitage. I will be travelling with you. Come on
let us go."
Sathyakama prostrated to Indra and thanked him for reminding him of the fact that it was time for
returning. Sathyakama and Indra had to spend four nights in four different places. Every morning
Sathyakama was taught the essence of one Veda. Thus by the time he reached his Guru's hermitage he
was the master of the four Vedas. His face shone with a strange splendor as a result of the Vedic
illumination that he had been blessed with by the Lord of Heaven. Having enlightened Sathyakama, Lord
Indra disappeared after showering his grace on the young boy.
Sathyakama walked into his Guru's hermitage with 1000 cows. He was given a rousing welcome by his
guru and the inmates. Sathyakama fell at the feet of his master. Gautama embraced him saying: "I know
that you are now a great scholar of the four Vedas. You deserve it, my son." Sathyakama could please
Indra, the Lord of Heaven, only because of his love and loyalty to his guru.
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GURUSMARANA
Udayabhanu Panickar

(Part two of the paper presented by Udayabhanu Panickar at California KHNA convention on July 11, 2009)
Copyright © Udayabhanu Panickar
I am neither sAnkhya, nor Shaiva, nor jaina, nor does any other doctrine hold good for me. I am not the
Earth, nor Water, neither Fire, nor Air, nor Ether, nor any sense-organ, nor am I their aggregate. I am not
any of these as they are all transient and variable. I am neither castes, nor their rules and customs, I am
neither the observances nor the duties attached to them, nor are for me even meditation, Yoga and other
practices. I am neither Mother nor Father, nor the gods nor the worlds, nor the vedaH, nor sacrifices, nor
any holy places. I am neither above nor bellow, neither inside nor outside, neither the middle nor across,
neither east nor west. I am neither white nor black, neither red nor yellow, neither bent nor stout, neither
short nor long. For me there is neither waking nor dream, nor deep sleep, nor am I the one conditioned
by these three states; because these are of the nature of avidya, nescience. I am incapable of being
known in any manner or form owing to my being of the nature of light or knowledge or self-resplendent
Consciousness. There is neither teacher nor scriptures, neither pupil nor teaching, neither you the hearer
nor I the speaker, nor this empirical universe, because the teaching of one’s true nature; the
consciousness of Reality, does not admit differentiation.
By special realization it is revealed that my nature is Absolutely Pure. I am indivisible one by nature, and
all pervading like space.
This entire universe, being other than the Self, is unreal; for the Self alone is all-inclusive, and constitute
the Ultimate goal, and IT is self-established and self-dependent.
All this illusion of ‘I’ and ‘mine’ which are rooted in the ‘Non-Self’, thus is dispel-able by the knowledge of
the Self.
Therefore, I am that One, Auspicious and Pure, and that alone remains.
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These are not my words. These were the words essentially Adi ShankarAchAryar, the greatest proponent
of advaita vedAntham, which came to be accepted as the most prominent system of the Spirituality of
bhArath, based on the unity of the Athma and brahMan (the individual Self and the universal Self) said to
his Guru, Govinda BhagavatpAdar when asked, who he was, at their first meeting.
Adi ShankarAchAryar taught us that this Auspicious and Pure One alone remains and that; Weapons do
not cut ‘IT’, fire does not burn ‘IT’, water does not wet ‘IT’ and wind can not dry ‘IT’. ‘IT’ is non-flammable;
‘IT’ can not be dampened; neither can ‘IT’ be dried. ‘IT’ is ever lasting and all pervading. ‘IT’ is stable and
at the same time travels faster the fastest and ‘IT’ is eternal.
He taught us that; for that Self there is never birth or death; nor having once been, that Self shall never
cease to exist. That Self is unborn, eternal, ever existing, undying and primeval.
He taught us that there is no SHE, He, YOU nor I. For the realization of the true nature of the Self, It does
not tolerate any distinction. This entire universe which is other than the Self is worthless, (having no
existence of its own); for it is well known that the Self is all pervasive, recognized as the reality and that
its existence is self-proven and does not depend upon anything else. That One, the Residue, the
Auspicious, That Alone, is SHE, HE, YOU and I.
He taught us that The Athma is brahMan, and also Pure consciousness is brahMan. He taught us that
“Thou art That” and I am also That, so we all are That.
Though “IT” is (we all are) not one, (for the naked eye) there cannot bea second, which is different from
“IT”. It can even be said that “IT” is “ONE”. How can there be a second, other than “IT”? There is neither
absolute-ness nor non-absoluteness, neither non-entity (void) nor entity (non-void); for It is absolutely
non-dual in Its nature. How then can I characterize something that is the essence of all the vedaH (all
Vedas)?
Adi ShankarAchAryar made advaita vedAntham the most prominent branch of the Spiritual Science of
our ancestry. Even at the age of eight he knew what is advaitham and His very first spiritual writing
(krithi) “Das Slaka” showed the world how Great He was.
Adi ShankarAcharyar’s utmost service, apart from propagating brahMavidya, was His actions to unite the
followers of this brahMavidya. For this, He traversed all around, where ever the followers of sanAthana
dhaRMam lived. During His operational voyages, He caused construction of Temples and established
ways and procedures for worship. He wrote commentary for our vedaH for the disbursement of the light
of knowledge assimilated in it, to the people. He trained Acharyah and established spiritual centers at
different parts of the country. His discourses to followers, discussions with contemporaries, and debates
with the adversaries, all helped Him to establish the fact that, our spirituality is the best and highest
among them all, and brought back the glory of it all.
However the glory days were again at doldrums and the ugly faces of misinterpreted chAthur varNyam
and the discrimination based on it and its byproduct, the caste
system created a society at its worst in our land of origin, especially in Keralam. Untouchability and unapproachability were the rules of the society. Some people were denied basic education, job opportunity,
and opportunity to worship and even not allowed to cover their nakedness.
Because of these unjustifiable actions, Swamy VivekAnandan named Keralam a lunatic Asylum. Then
another great proponent of advaitha vedAntham came along and cleaned up the society. That was Shree
NArAyaNa Gurudevan.
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Aãan tcmlnWn

]n. cmLh³, ]ÃmhqÀ
Submitted by Anil Kumar

_lpP\§sf kwc£nçIbpw, ZpÀÖ\§sf kwlcnçIbpw sNbvXv [À½ Øm]\¯n\mbn
temI\mY\mb `Khm³ almhnjvé ]e AhXmc§fpw FSp¯n«pv.A§s\ `Khm³ AhXmcsaSp¯
Hê ]pWyZn\amWv {ioIrjvW Pb´n AYhm AãantcmlnWn.Aãanbpw tcmlnWnbpw IqSnt¨ê¶
ZnhkambXn\memWv AãantcmlnWn Fì ]dbp¶Xv.`Khmsâ AhXmc§fpw eoeIfpw Im\µnçhm³ `mKyanÃm¯hêsS apàn¡mbn ap\napJy·mÀ hncNn¨n«pÅ `KhÂ NcnX§fmWv C¶v
AÚm\mÔImc¯nÂ æg§p¶ \ap¡v sISmhnfçIfmbn«pÅXv F¶v \nkvXÀ¡w ]dbmw.
almhnjvéhnsâ
aähXmc§sf
At]£n¨v
{ioIrjvWmhXmc¯në
IqSpXÂ
{]m[m\yw
sImSp¯phê¶Xnsâ ImcWw hnjvéhnsâ ]qÀ®mhXmcambXp sImmWv.CXv {ioIrjvWsâ eoeIÄ
sImv kv]ãamçìapv.{]IrXaëkcn¨v {ioIrjvWmhXmcw ChnsS tNÀçì..
tZhmkpc bp²¯nÂ acn¨ Akpc·mÀ Iêt¯msS Ah\nbnÂ hopw P\n¨p.
]ipæelcWw ]Xn{hXm\mw
{ZniXc ZqjWa{Klmc\miw
CXn _lphn[ ZpjvIÀ½ ant¸m þ
CXnic ]m]nP\§fmcZt´
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]chihmbn XoÀ¶ `qaotZhn
tKmcq]w ]qp tZhXm]k KWs¯mSpw
kmckmk\ temIw {]m]n¨p Ictªäw
thZ\sbÃmw hn[mXmhnt\mSdnbn¨mÄ

(cmambWw)

{_Òmhv, `qaotZhn, {io\oe¡WvT³, tZhIÄ, EjnIÄ apXembhtcmSpIqSn ]memgnbnÂ sN¶v ]
pêtjm¯as\ kvXpXn¨p.Ir]mhmcn[nbmb `Khm³ {_ÒmZnIfpsS kvXpXnIfmepw aäpw {]oX\mbn
Rm³ tZhIoX\b\mbn P\n¨v aYpcm]pcnbnepÅ btimZbptSbpw \µtKm]tâbpw aI\mbn
tKm]hmS¯nÂ hfÀ¶v Ah\nbpsS `mcw XoÀ¯psImÅmw F¶v Aêfn sNbvXv adªp.`Khmsâ
Aêf¸mSv {_Òmhv aäpÅhsc Adnbn¨tijw Hmtcmê¯êw kam[m\t¯msS aS§n.
aYpcbnse cmPmhmb D{Ktk\ ]p{X³ Iwk³ Xsâ ktlmZcnbmb tZhInsb hkptZhbmZhë
hnhmlw
sNbvXp
sImSp¯p.At±lw
hkptZhë
sImSp¯
kv{Xo[\¯në
Ahkm\anÃmbnêì.At¸mÄ Aìw kv{Xo[\w Dmbnêì F¶v hyàambtÃm.tkmZcnbnÂ
hmÕeymXntcI\mb Iwk³ hnhmlm\´cw Z¼Xnamsc kyµ\¯nÂ Ibän Xm³ Xs¶ kmcYyw
hln¨pt]mæt¼mÄ.
ChfpsS kpX\ãa³ `hms\
QSpXn h[nçsa¶dnªpsImÄI Iwk
F¶v Aicocn tI«v tIm]mÔ\mbn JUvKw ssI¿nÂ [cn¨v tZhInbpsS tIi]miw Npän¸nSn¨v
inct¨Z¯në Hês¼«p.hkptZh³ ]cn{`at¯msS Iwksâ Ichpw, JUvKhpw ISì ]nSn¨p.km
´z\hmçIÄ ]eXpw ]dªp t\m¡n.F¶n«pw Iivae\mb Iwksâ tIm]¯në ia\w hcm¯Xn\mÂ
\nìsS tkmZcn s]änSpw ]p{X·msc
]ns¶sb¶ncnbmsX RmëS³ IqsSIqsS
X¶oSpì `hm³ XìsS ssI¿nÂ¯s¶
]nt¶SapÅnÂ tNêwh®ambvs¡mÄtIthq

(`mKhXw)

F¶v kXyw sNbvXt¸mÄ a{´¯mÂ tIm]sam«v ædª kÀ¸s¯t¸mse Iwksâ {Iucyw
sXsÃm¶S§n.HSphnÂ Ahsc hn«bçIbpw sNbvXp. tZhIn XmaknbmsX KÀ`w [cn¨p.Hê ]p{Xs\
{]khn¨p.kXykÔ\mb hkptZh³ thhp¶ DÅt¯mSpIqSn ]p{Xs\ Iwkë ImgvNsh¨t¸mÄ
""Chs\s¡mv F\n¡v Hê t]SnbpanÃ.”
Aãa³ Xs¶ ]p\sct¸mtg aSnbmsX
hn[yXsa\n¡n§p X¶mepw `hmt\äw

(`mhXw)

Fì ]dªv XncnsI Abs¨¦nepw ]n¶oSv \mcZ hN\w tI«v B _mes\ am{XaÃ tZhIns]ä Bdp ]
p{X·mscbpw B \nãqc\mb Iwk³ sImì Ifªp.Ggmas¯ KÀ`w [cn¨p. KÀ`Ø\mb inip
BZntijsâ Iebmbnê¶Xn\mÂ almhnjvé ambsb hnfn¨v C§s\ ]dªp.
{]YnX h\nX tim`m[oc\mw iucnXsâ
{]Ya alnjnbmæw tcmlnWotZhn Xsâ
PTcàlc tZti tijtXtPmhntijw
JSb æSne IÀ½ {]{Inbmkp {]hotW
`Khmsâ \nÀt±iw hnjvéamb
{]khn¨p.At±lamWv _e`{Z³.
tZhIn¡ekn KÀ`sa¶êhn
tijas¼mSp aloXte
tIhew hneko \ofth, k]Zn
tZhtZh\Jntei\hyb\þ
tabioe\P\¨|X³
tZhIow ]pêj tkhnX³ k]Znþ
tZhIo ]pw camhniÂ
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tZhIn F«maXpw KÀ`w [cn¨p.æd¨pamkw Ignªt¸mÄ `bm{Im´\mb Iwk³ tZhIo hkptZh·msc
ImcmKrl¯nem¡n _Ôn¨p.
temI§sfÃmw XìÅnse tNÀs¯mê
hnjvésh¯ìZc¯nem¡n
tahn \n¶oSp¶ tZhIo tZhnX³
ta·sb¸À¡nen¶mÀç sNmÃmw
tZhIn¡v Akm[mcWamb Im´n DmbXv Iv Iwk³ `bs¸«p.a\w Hì Ie§n.AbmÄ¡v
hntZzj `àn \Sçt¼mgpw \nevçt¼mgpw
DÄ¡¼ntemtcS¯p t]mbv InS¶nSpt¼mgpw
`Knçt¼mgpw bYmêNnæfnçt¼mgpw
Dd§pt¼mgpsaìthm
kÀÆ Imehpw a\¡¼nÂ \n¶nfImsX
kÀÆtemtIi³ X¦epd¨ `b kvarXn.
(`mKhXw)
A§ns\bmbnêì Iwksâ AhØ
tZhInbpsS KÀ`w hfÀì hêw tXmdpw tZhmZnIfpsS k¦Shpw AIì XpS§n.ZnçIsfÃmw AXoh
Zo]vXym {]Imin¨p `qantZhnbpw kt´mj¯mÂ sXfnªp.]pjvIcmeb§fnÂ ]pjvIc§Ä \ndªp
hncnªp.XêXXnIÄ XfnÀ¯p ]q¯p Im¨p.]£n arKmZnIÄ sshcw shSnªv H¶n¨p Ifn¨p \Sì.hpIfpw Nn{Xie`§fqw B\µt¯msS ]mdn¸dì.ioXf kpKÔKpWw tNÀ¶ Imäv FÃmbnShpw
hoin.km[p P\§fpsS am\kw kt´mj]qÀ®ambn.Zpã·mêsS a\Êv t]SnsImv \ndªp.tZhmZnIÄ
kt´mjt¯msS
Zpµp`n
apg¡n¯pS§n.]qagsNmcnªp.amap\namÀ
\akvIrXnbpw
kvXpXnIfpamcw`n¨p.tZhIohkptZh·mêsS kÀÆ _Ô\§fpw \o§n.
ImftaLanSXn§nhn§n _X
`wKntbdp anSnan¶epw
taftamSp Pe[mc amcnIfp
sa{Xbpw _lp at\mlcw
AÀ²cm{Xnkabw kamKXapþ
Zn¨p N{µë atlmXZm
kn²NcW kpcmheokvXpXnIþ
fp²Xw Znhn atlmÕhw

(aWn{]hmfw)

C{]Imcw aqì temI§fpw ]cam\µmÏnbnÂ apgpIn.
Nn§amk¯neknXmãan hncn©Xmþ
c§Ä X§fnÂ tNÀì\ns¶gpw \nimImte
]¶Kimbn ]c¼pêj³ hkptZhÀþ
XìsSX\b\mbn AhXmcw sNbvhm³ X¿mdmbn
hnjvé NnÓ§sfÃmsam¯Jntei´mëw
IrjvW\mtbhahXoÀ®\mbXp Imew

(`mKhXw)

Iem]cn]qÀ®\mb kp[mwiphnsâ DZb¯nÂ `ph\sa¶t]mse ]£n[zPsâ e£vW {]`bmÂ
kqXnImebw Xptemw tim`n¨p.tZhInbpw hkptZhêw `Khms\ `àn]qÀÆw kvXpXn¨p.`Khm³
AhêsS ]qÀÆP· hr¯m´§Ä Ahsc {Kln¸n¨p.taemÂ sNt¿Xv D]tZin¨v km[mcW _me\mbn
InSì.
`KhXmÚmëkcWw hkptZh³ iniphmbn¡nSç¶
`Khms\ FSp¯v ]pds¸«p.Iwk³
_Ôn¨nê¶IhmS§Ä Xmt\ Xpd¡s¸«p.hkptZh³ ]pd¯p IS¶v thKw \Sì XpS§n.[mcapdnbmsX
s]¿p¶ ag AhÀt¡Â¡mXncn¡m³ kÀ¸ cmPmhmb A\´³ ^Wkl{k§Ä aosX ]
c¯n¸nSn¨p.hkptZhêsS ]n¶nÂ IqSn ^WaWnIfnÂ \nìÅ {]Imiw sImv sXfnªp Imé¶
amÀ¤¯nÂ IqSn æ«ntbbpw FSp¯p sImv \Sì.agImcWw \ndªp Ihnªv Hgpæ¶ Imfnµo
\ZnIS¡m³ XcamImsX A¼cì \nì.At¸mÄ Hê Pohn FhnsS \nt¶m HmSnh¶v At±l¯nsâ
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ap¶nÂ IqSn \Zn ISì.\Znbnse shÅw hfsc XmW \nebnembn.hkptZhêw AXp Iv ]n¶mse \Sì.
Hmf§Ä XÅn ]pfn\w ]nfÀçw
Imfnµn X¶nÂ Ihnbp¶ shÅw
Nosfì iucnç XZm IW¦mþ
temfw Ihnªoelcn {]`mhmÂ

(aWn{]hmfw)

hkptZhÀ tKmæe¯nÂ sN¶v \µtKm]sâ Krl¯nÂ ISì t\m¡nbt¸mÄ FÃmhêw kpJ\n{Zsb
{]m]n¨Xmbn«mé
IXv.hnjvéambsb
btimZ
{]khn¨p
InSç¶
apdn¡I¯v
IS¶v
kÀÆthZs]mêfmb æªns\ btimZbpsS AcnsI InS¯n hnjvéambsbbpw sImv XncnsI t]m¶v
ImcmKrl¯nÂ IS¶v æamcnsb tZhInbpsS AcnsI InS¯n.hmXnepIÄ BZys¯ t]mse ASªp
hkptZhêsS ssIIfnse N§ebpw A§ns\Xs¶bmbn.
Nn·bn almambmtZhnbpw hfÀs¶gpw
h³taLw apg§nSpw h®amtLmjnt¨äw
{Iµ\w sNbvXmfpd§p¶ hêWêamþ
dt¶caXptI« Iwk`yXyscÃmw

(`mKhXw)

kkw{`aw Fgpt¶äv HmSns¨¶v Iwks\ Adnbn¨p.\m\mhn[hnImct¯mSpIqSn Iwk³ thK¯nÂ
HmSnsb¯n hmXnÂ Xpd¶v tZhIn InSç¶ apdnçÅnÂ {]thin¨p.A¼c¶v ]cn{`ant¨mSnh¶ Iwks\
Iv tZhIn `bmXpcbmbn iniphns\ amd¯S¡n¸nSn¨v Icªp XpS§n.Cu s]¬ ss]Xens\sb¦nepw
sImÃmXncn¡Wsa¶v
F{XtIWs]£n¨n«pw
inetbmSv
Xpeyamb
Iwk
Nn¯w
ISpInSbnfInbnÃ.tZhIn æ«nsb sImSp¡msX AeapdbnSp¶Xp Iv \njvTqc\mb Iwk³ temIw
hndípamdv Dds¡ s]m«n¨ncn¨pw Aednbpw sImv æ«nsb tZhInbpsS ]nSnbnÂ \nìw ..
]dn¨p NcW§sfSp¯p XeXq¡n þ
¸pd¯p ]pds¸«p Idp¯ `mhs¯mSpw
sXcns¡s¶mSns¡mp sN¶h\IXmcnÂ
kvacn¨oSmsX Xs¶ `cn¸m\mbv s¡mmip
incÊnÂ aosX s]m§ns¨Sp¯p ap¼nÂ I
]ê¯ hSÈne¸pd¯p XÃoSphm³
Npgäpt¶c¯§p ]nSn¨ Ic§sf
hgp¡n¸cntNmSphnbs¯ {]m]ns¨mê
sNdpss]Xse ]cn{`an¨p t\mçt¶cw

(`mKhXw)

ambmtZhn \mseSp Xrss¡IfnepÖzenç¶ iqew XpS§nb Bbp[§tfmSpIqSn {]Imin¨p sImv
aµkvanXambn ]dªp.
ASn¸Xns\¦nepsasâ ]mZw
]nSn¨p \osb¶Xp \nÀÆnhmZw
l\n¡bnsÃ¶Xp sImp Rmëw
P\n¨pXmëw Xh ZÞ[mc³

(aWn{]hmfw)

Fì ]dªv adbpIbpw sNbvXp.
`bmXpc\mb Iwk³ ]Ým¯m]t¯msSbpw ZpJt¯mSpw tZhIo hkptZhsc XShnÂ \n¶v
tamNn¸n¨vAhsc kam[m\n¸n¨v ]dªb¨p.Xsâ ZÞ[mc³ BcmsW¶v Ip ]nSn¨v sImephm³ ]qX\,
iISmkpc³ F¶nhsc Ab¨p.Iwksâ AëNc·mÀ Xncnªp adnªv tKmæe¯nse¯n.\µ\µ\\mbn
hfê¶ apæµ³ B Akpc·mscsbms¡ sImÃpIbpw sNbvXp.B hÀ¯am\w tI«v Iwksâ lr¯Sw
XIÀì.tcmlnWo ]p{X\mb _ecmat\mSpw, tKm]·mtcmSpw IqSn tKm]hmS¯nÂ eoebmSp¶ _meI³
Xsâ
aêaI\msW¶dnbphm³
CSbmbt¸mÄ
{ioIrjvWs\
aYpcm]pcnbnte¡v
hê¯n
sImÃn¡Wsa¶v hnNmcn¨p.Hê Nm]bmKw Bcw`n¨p.AXp ImWm³ aêa¡fmb _ecmas\bpw
{ioIrjvWt\bpw Iq«ns¡mphêhm³ A{Iqcs\ Ik³ Xsâ tXêw sImSp¯b¨p.
ambm aëjy\mb `Khm³ æ«nbmsW¦nepw A{Iqcsâ BKat\mt±iw a\Ênem¡n.Xsâ AhXmc
Dt±i¯nsâ Hê `mKamb Iwkh[w Ignçhm³ Imeamsbì IêXn At±lw _ecmat\mSpw
kJm¡tfmSpw tNÀ¶v aYpcbnse¯n.Iwksâ bmKime XIÀ¯v hmcW hoc\mb æheb ]
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oUs¯bpw NmWqcmZn aÃ·mscbpw Imebh\nI¡v Ab¨v Iwks\ h[n¨v tam£hpw Zm\w
sNbvXp.D{Ktk\s\ aYpcbnse cmPmhm¡n hmgn¨ tijw Iwksâ Iq«mfnIfmbhsc FÃmhtcbpw
\in¸n¨tijw `qanbpsS `mcw apgph³ \in¸n¡m³ Ahkcw {]Xo£n¨psImv ]Ýnamw_p[nbnÂ
ZzmcIm]pcn \nÀ½n¨v hmgp¶ Ime¯v {][m\ `mcyamcmb F«pt]sc hnhmlw Ign¨p.]n¶oSv
\cImkpcs\ sIm¶v XShnepmbnê¶ 16000 alnfm aWnIsfbpw hnhmlw sNbvXp. `à·mcmb ]
Þh·msc c£nçhmëw Zpã·mcmb Iuchsc\in¸nçhmëamb `mcXbp²w \S¯n `qanbpsS `mcw
H«p ap¡mepw Ahkm\n¸n¨p.A¡me¯v KÀÆnã·mcmbn Naª bmZh·msc alÀjnamêsS im]w sImv
D·qe\w sNbvXv temI¯nÂ [À½w Øm]nçhm³ kz[ma¯neWªp.]ipæamc·mêsS tXmg\mbn,
hrµmh\¯nÂ ]ip¡sf ta¨v Ifn¨p \S¶hêw ImfnµnbpsS Xoc¯p h¨v 16008 tKm] kpµcnamsc
GI kab¯nÂ ]cam\µaë`hn¸n¨hëw, AkpchwiPcmb cmPm¡·msc HSp¡n cmPy`cWw
\S¯nbhëw, ]mÀ°sâ tXÀ \S¯nbhëw, D²hÀ¡v Btßm]tZiw \ÂInbhëw, \m\m
{]Imc¯nÂ `à·msc æXqleNn¯cm¡n¯oÀ¯ {ioIrjvW]camßmhnsâ AhXmc \mfnÂ
tZhmZnIÄ {hXsaSp¯v temIc£ípw Bßc£ípambn `Khms\ `Pn¨Xp t]mse aÀ¯y·mcmb
\½fpw sNt¿XmsW¶v ]dtbXnÃtÃm.Akpc·mêsS B{IaWw kln¡msX heªnê¶ tZh·mÀ
{hXsaSp¯ncn¡th Aãan tcmlnWnív `Khm³ GXphn[w AhêsS ap¼nÂ {]Xy£\mtbm
AXpt]mseXs¶ Cu {hXw AssIXhamb `àntbmsS BNcnç¶ GhÀçw `KhZv cq]w Iméhm³
Ignbp¶XmWv.
Aãan tcmlnWn t\mähêsm
Xr¯mhp \«p \\¨hêsm
D®n¡®s\ Itmêsm
Fìw aäpw \½psS CSbnÂ _me·mÀ ]mSmdpÅXnsâ B´cmÀ°w [cn¨n«pÅhÀ A[nIw t]êw DmhnÃ.`Khmsâ AhXmc Zn\¯nÂ XoÀ°kv\m\w, D]hmkw, Zm\w, `KhXv ]qP apXembh FÃmhêw
BNcnt¡Xmæì.AãantcmlnWn hrXw \ap¡v Gähpw {][m\amWtÃm.At¶Znhkw D]hkn¨v
AÀ²cm{Xn N{µëZnç¶Xphsc `Khmsâ AhXmcw {]Xo£n¨v sImncnçIbmWv sN¿p¶Xv.]Iepw
cmhpw `mKhX]mcmbWw sN¿m¯ Hê lnµp æSpw_w DmhnÃ.hnjvé t£{X§fnÂ Iq¯v, ]mTIw, ]
pcmW
]mcmbWw
apXembh
\S¡mdpv.{ioIrjvW
IoÀ¯\w
sNmÃÂ,
`P\
Chbpw
\Sçì.AÀ²cm{XnbnÂ ]qP Ignªv N{µ³ DZn¨p IgnªmÂ NneÀ `KhXv {]kmZw Ign¨v ]mcW
sN¿pì.NneÀ Aì apgph³ \n{Zbpt]£n¨v cmhnse ]mcW Ignçì.F¶mÂ C¡me§fnÂ
AsXms¡ hfsc ZpÀÃ`amWv.{ioIrjvW t£{X§fnÂ ]qP \S¯n `à·mÀ¡v {]kmZw \Âæì.
""Aãan tcmlnWn {]]© hym]nbmb Hê ssNX\y¯nsâ hniz hiyamb Hê Bib kwlnXbpsS
kwkv¡mc [\yambnê¶ ImeL«¯nsâ Hê HmÀ½bmWv.\½psS lrZb¯nepw cà¯nepw
ImemImeambn Hgpæ¶ t{iãamb Hê ZÀi\ ^e¯nsâ Zo]vXnbmWv.AXnsâ \nXy \qX\amb Znhy
iàn \½psS lrZb§sf H¶n¸n¡s«!B {]]© P][z\n PohnX kwlmc`qanbnÂ {]im´nbpsS
awKf\mZapWÀ¯s« !

(Ahew_w :þ sshtem¸nÅnbpsS IrjvWmãan þtÇmIw: þ `mKhXw, aWn{]hmfw)
AãantcmlnWn C´ybnÂ cp kab§fnembn Iméì.hSs¡ C´ybnÂ Hê kabw, sXs¡ C´ybnÂ
Hê kabw.alm\mb AhXmc ]pêjsâ P\\¯nëw A`n{]mbhyXymkw.AXp sImv Gähpw {][m\s¸«
Cu AhXmcw BtLmjn¡m³ Hê sFIcq]yw DmhWw.AXv CtXhsc km[n¨n«nÃ.C\nsb¦nepw
tPymÕy·mÀ Hs¯mêan¨v AXnë {ianç¶Xv \¶mbncnçw.`Khmsâ _lpapJamb Cu AhXmcw
FÃmhêw DÄs¡mv {]hÀ¯n¨v `Khmsâ Aë{KlminÊnë ]m{Xo`qXcmIs« F¶v {]mÀ°nçì.
***************
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SRIKRISHNA JAYANTHI/JANMASHTAMI-VRATA.
Acharya P.V. Kane
Collected and Submitted by - Raju, Mumbai
I reproduce below, an article on “KRISHNA JANMASHTAMI”, by none other than late Dr Pandurang
Vaman Kane- (1880-1972-- born in Ratnagiri Dist. of Maharashtra), a great Sanskrit/Marathi Scholar,
Indologist and Historian, published by Bhavan’s Journal i.e. about two and a half decades ago, which is
self-explanatory and may useful to our beloved members-NAVANEETHAM readers. Members may be
aware that Acharya Kane is the author of ‘History of Indian Dharma-Sastra ( Philosophy)’ (ഭാരതിയ

്
ധ [ശാസാPാ
- ഇതിഹാസ് ) and many others. - Raju, Mumbai
JANMASHTAMI – THE DAY OF KRISHNA’S BIRTH.
(Acharya P.V. Kane)
In Sravana on the 8th of the dark half is celebrated the Krishnajanmastami or Janmastami vrata and festival,
which is probably the most important vrata and utsava celebrated throughout the whole of India.
In some Purana passages it is declared that Janmastami is celebrated on the 8th of the dark half of
Bhadrapada. The explanation is that in those passages the months are Parnimanta and the dark half is in
these months the first paksa. The Padma, Matsya and Agni puranas contain numerous verses on the
greatness (mahatmya) of Krishnananmastami.
In the Bhavisyaottara, Krishna himself is represented as narrating to Yudhishtira the incidents of
Janmastami vrata; ‘I was born of Vasudeva and Devaki on the 8th of Bhadrapada dark half midnight when
the Sun was in Lion (Leo), when the Moonwas in the sign of the Bull (Taurus) and there was Rohini
naksatra’. When on the 8th of the dark half of Sravana there is Rohini-naksatra, the tithi is called Jayanti; if
a man observes a fast on that tithi, that destroys his sinscommitted in childhood, youth, old ageand many
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previous lives. The result is that if there be no Rohini-nakshatra on Sravana dark half 8th, it is simply
Janmastami but when Rohini is joined to dark 8th of Sravana, it is Jayanti.
The important question is whether the Janmastami –vrata and Jayanti-vrata are really only one vrata or
whether they are two separate vratas.
The Kalanirnaya, after a long discussion in which Mimamsa principles are relied upon, arrives at the
conclusion that the two are separate vratas on the ground that the two names are different (viz.
Janmastami-vrata and Jayanti-vrata), their occasions (nimitta) are different (the first depends only on dark
Astami, while the other exists only if there is Rohini on 8th of dark half of Sravana) and their characteristics
are different in that in Jamastami-vrata sastra requires a fast and also gifts and the like. Besides,
Janmastami-vrata is obligatory (nitya) since the texts only speak of the incurring of sin if it be not performed
while Jayanti-vrata is both nitya and kamya in that the sastras connect it with special rewards in addition to
the incurring of sin by its non-observance. Further, the two are separately mentioned in the same verses.
Hemadri, Madanaratna, the Nirnayasindhu and several works hold the view that the two are different. But
the N.S. notes that in its day people observedonly Janmashtami-vrata and not Jayanti-vrata. On the other
hand the Jayanthinirnaya states that people generally celebrates Jayanti only (and not Janmashtami). This
variance is probably due to the factthat the two works (N.S. and J.N.) belong to the north and south of India.
The Samayamayukha and Purusarthachintamani very severely criticize the views of Madhava set out above
from the Kalanirnaya, one of the principal arguments in these last being that the Mimamsa rules relied upon
by Madhava apply to rites, but Jayanti is the name of a tithi i.e. the 8th of dark half when conjoined to
Rohini.
The Jayanthinirnaya of Harita Venkatanatha holds that the two are different and that both are nitya as well
as kamya. It further points out that in Janmashtami vrata tithi is that the principal matter while in Jayanti it is
the nakshatra (Rohini) that is principal.
It is clear from almost all puranas and other works on Janmashtami that the principal time for the celebration
of the birth of Krishna is the midnight of the 8th of Sravana dark half (Bhadrapada dark, if the month is
Purnimanta). This tithi is of two kinds viz. (1) without rohini nakshtra (2) with rohini nakshtra. In each of
these two, the Kalanirnaya of Madhava, the Nirnayasindhu, the Dharmasindhu and other digests set out
several possible alternative combinations. The Nirnayamr^ta mentions as many as 18 kinds, eight of the
suddha tithi, 8 of the ‘viddha’tithi and two more, one being the one where Rohini nakshtra is there at
midnight and the other being Navami joined to Rohini and having either Wednesday or Monday.
A discussion of these would be somewhat complicated and hardly otherwise than of academical interest to
modern readers. Therefore, all these alternatives are not set out here. Instead, the brief conclusions put
forth by the Tithitattva are given by way of sample. These are: If Jayanti (Ashtami with Rohini) exists only a
single day, the fast must be observed on that very day; if it spreads over two days, then the fast is on the
latter of the two. If there is no Jayanti, then the fast is to be observed on Ashtami joined with Rohini, if
two days have Ashtami joined to Rohini, then fast is in the latter of the two; if there is no Rohini nakshatra
then fast is to be observed on the Ashtami that exists at mid-night or if ashtami exists on two days at
midnight or if it be not existent at midnight then on the latter day.
If Jayanti fast occurs on Wednesday or Monday there are far greater results and such a fast is superior to
other vratas and the man who observes a fast on Jayanti conjoined to Wednesday or Monday would not be
born again.
The main items in Janmashtami vrata are fast, worship of Krishna, jagara (keeping awaking at night,
listening to and repeating hymns of praise and stories of Krishna’s exploits), paarana.
Date, Bhavan’s Journal - Sept. 1985 (1-15). (Courtesy-Bhavans. )
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NORTH PARAVUR SARASWATHI TEMPLE
(DHAKSHINA MOOKAMBIKA)
Jain Sakthidharan , Aero Freight Company Ltd. P.O. Box 8681 Doha, Qatar
Saraswathy temple, also known as the Mookambika Temple is situated in North Paravur a small town at Ernakulam District in
Kerala. It is one of the rare temples dedicated to Goddess Saraswathy (the Goddess for arts and learning) in Kerala.

According to legends, a local Thampuran (ruler) in Paravur was a great devotee of Goddess Mookambika. He used to visit the
Kollur temple in Mangalore every year to pay homage to the goddess. But when he became too old, his health worsened and
he could no longer undertake the long journey to Kollur. The goddess appeared to the sad devotee in a dream and ordered
him to build her idol near his palace so that he can have daily darshan of the goddess. Thampuran followed her instructions
and built a temple at Paravur and installed the Goddess.
The 'srikovil' stands in the middle of a sacred lotus pool. At the corner of the Nalambalam (the inner wall) a Ganapati is
enshrined and surrounding the nalambalam, there are idols of Subramanian, Mahavishnu, Yakshi, Hanuman and
Veerabhadran.
Veerabhadran. Besides this, a Ganapathi Temple is situated near the large sacred pool. Traditionally the main poojas here are
performed by the Namboothiris of the Puliyannur Mana in Thrippunithura. The main Vazhipadu or offerings in the temple are
'Navum Narayavum' - offered for children to speak clearly and to succeed in their exams, 'Thattam nivedyam', 'Srividya
manthra Pushpanjali', 'Kalabham' etc
The famous Navaratri festival is celebrated here with great fervor. The ten-day annual festival in kanni (October) starts from
the Uttrattati asterism. Music festival and 'Vidyarambham' ceremony are the main features of this festival. Thousands of
people participate in the Navarathri music festival. On Durgashtami, books are arranged before the image of Goddess
Saraswathy and on Vijayadasami morning, 'Ezhuthinirithu' or 'Vidyarambham' ceremony takes place at a special mandapam
which begins from 4 am and lasts till 11a.m. Thousands of little children are initiated into the world of letters by making them
write the word 'Harisree' on rice, their tongues or sand with a golden ring The temple is now under the administration of the
Travancore Devaswom Board.

North Paravur (also Parur, Paravur taluk, Paravoor) is a town and a municipality in Ernakulam district in the Indian state of
Kerala. It is an old and growing municipality. Paravur is the capital of Paravur Taluk in Ernakulam district. The Paravur town is
16km away from Nedumbassery International Airport. Cherai beach is only 6km from Paravur town. The coastal highway NH17 Ernakulam - Manglore- Mumbai passes through this town.
Other Major Temples in North Paravur Taluk
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North Paravur is a real Temple Town!
The reason for so many temples in the region is attributed to the influence of Travancore State and Cochin State rulers who
ruled North Paravur for many years. Also many "outsiders" like Tamil Brahmins and Goud Saraswath Brahmins came to this
town and constructed temples for themselves and for their workers who spoke same or similar language.
North Paravur (also Parur, Paravur taluk, Paravoor) is a town and a municipality in Ernakulam district in the Indian state of
Kerala. It is an old and growing municipality. Paravur is the capital of Paravur Taluk in Ernakulam district. The Paravur town is
16km away from Nedumbassery International Airport. Cherai beach is only 6km from Paravur town. The coastal highway NH17 Ernakulam - Manglore- Mumbai passes through this town.

−
−

Sree Venketachalapathi Temple Potten Street, KMK Junction

−

Sree Venugopalaswami temple Chendamangalam

−

Peruvaram Mahadeva Temple

−

Kannankulangara Sreekrishna Temple

−

Veluthattamma Temple

−

Kalikulangara Temple : Famous for Thendu Nivedyam and Ponkala

−

Thonniakavu Bhadrakali Temple

−

Aarankavu Ayyappa Temple , Chendamangalam

−

Ayyappa Temple ,Kottakkakam,Near Transport Bus Stand

−

Amman Kovil Temple , Near Paravur Town Boys High School

−

Srikrishna Temple , Nandikulangara

−

Subramanya Swami Temple , Mannam

−

Markandeya Temple , Maakkanayi
----------------------o-----------------------
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Navaneetham Member of the Month

Shri. Chandrasekharan Menon
Om Namo Narayanaya
When asked to send a "bio" for our sacred Navaneetham, I thought for a moment, "Do I deserve that
honor?" I am trying to do my best and kindly forgive me for any errors.
First I am Bowing down to my (late) parents, my Guru(s) - past and present- for their blessings.
I am neither a Poojyan nor a pooja-arhan but only a poojyam or zero. My life started witha zero as a baby,
but had parents on my "side" to give a "value" to the "zero". My mother "offered" me to Lord
Guruvayoorappan as "nadathaLLal" vazhipadu and ever since HE is guiding me.As a student "teachers"
were on my "side", and even now I am fortunate to have a "teacher" to raise my value!!!
I have no "big" qualifications (only moderate School final) but with blessings from my parents I landed in
Bombay in 1956 (I was 19 then) and my uncle (Krishnan) was there to guide me and give proper advices.
Later I was drawn to my "friends" circle all bearing names of "Krishnans". For entering "gruhasthamam" in
1968 I was assisted and advised by my cousin, -I considered him as my elder brother-, (late)
Janardhanan!!!
I got some value by my wife on my side who stayed with me and taken care of me and I took care of her.
We are blessed with three children for additional value in our life.Here I must say that Pathi and Pathni
should be supportive to each other to raise the value in each other.
My friend (Late) Mukundan gave me a break with a change in job to BOAC that became later British
Airways that gave "extra" money to support our families. When the conditions with British Airways were
testing, HE offered me a change through another friend Kesavan and Unni brought my letter of
appointment for Muscat job. There I lived 12 years (1977-1989) like Pandavas had Aaranya vasam, but in
my case it was "Manal aaranyam" - desert life. Though we did not have a "family" life since wife and
children were in Bombay who joined me only during school vacation those years were the best.
Every good time must end,and I was asked to "quit" that job. Fortunately there were two options by then
provided by HIM and HE guided me to continue my journey to the west and landed in USA - the land of
opportunity- in 1989. With my experience in Airlines, I thought I will get a good job. But that did not take
place. Months passed and a situation came that I did not want but 'needed" a job. HE was there again to
provide a "Ramp Agent's" -an aircraft loader- job through American Eagle.
The first winter after 12 years of "HOT" days in Muscat was really tough and could feel the "chill" in my
bones. HE did wonders again. I was offered a job inside the terminal "freeing" me from the severe cold and
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thus did not suffer in the ramp. Now I could "use" my experience and progressed but that was slow, but
steady.
In 1992 we could celebrate the marriage of our eldest daughter in Vinayaka Temple at Flushing NY. Our
son had completed his Engineering and was looking for higher education MS in Computer Science. HE
was there to help me by offering a job at Dallas (HQ for American Airlines) where I could later switch to
American Airlines. Our son completed his MS; youngest daughter completed her under graduation in
Pittsburgh with her scholarship without spending money from my purse. She continued her studies and is
now a MD in Neurology; her marriage was celebrated in Meenakshi temple at Houston in 2000 and lives
with her husband Radha Krishnan and two cute little girls Saroja Krishnan and Radhika Krishnan in
Michigan.

Shri. Chandra Menon with Smt. Menon and grand children.
We were hoping for our Son’s wedding also in this country, but HE had all set up and his marriage was
arranged in Guruvayoor in 2001. He and his family live in Plano TX with two grandsons. During this period
I could stay with my mother for almost 2 months, the longest duration since I left in 1956 that happened to
be the very last with her.
Thus in my life there were many Krishnans throughout and HE came to guide me safely thus far. HE gave
me everything without asking, may be I was lucky, having good and loving parents, or I did my duty
"dharma" as a Son, or my prayers paved the way for my present conditions. I must thank my mother for
this. I asked her when I was young, What should I pray in the temples?,She gave me this "manthra' "Nalla
buddhi tharaNe, nallathu cheyyuvaan thonnikkaNe, ellavarEyum kaathu rakshikkaNE" that was my
manthra until 1994 when I was drawn to a bhajana group that turned to become KHS (Kerala Hindu
Society) in Dallas from there I could learn some sthothras.
I was lucky to be inducted in this wonderful group of Guruvayoor in 2001/2002 where I fell as a very small
particle of sand in the sea shore. In the Guruvayur group, I was blessed to find my Gurus first our KVG and
now our Sarojaji teaching Sanskrit. "Hantha bhaagyam jananam" to quote Melpathur Narayana Bhattathiri.
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I learned many things in this life's journey so far and I am still learning. I do not know any Vedas, but
understand the principles of Vedas. May be my understanding is limited since Vedas and "knowledge" itself
have no limit at all. I am happy with what I am and what I have.
In order to be born as a "human" one has to go through many "lives" earlier, and thus I am fortunate to be
in "human" form finally. This might be the end of my journey by becoming a poojyam or zero and joining
the "parathma", or if I have committed any sin in "this life" I may have to do it all over again and again. That
is not in my "hands" or within my control. I leave it to HIM. HE will decide that and I will accept HIS decision
without any question.
I am sincerely praying Lord Guruvayoorappan to bless my soul and all members of our group.
Om Namo Narayanaya
Pizhayaakilum pizhakedakilum thiruvullam kaniyuka Bhagavaane – Chandrasekaran
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Navaneetham (freshly churned butter) is a humble attempt by Guruvayur Devotees Forum to create a monthly news letter for our
group. Please send your comments, suggestions and any materials that you wish to publish to editor@guruvayoor.com

Our apologies for those articles & poems we could not publish this time due to space limitations.
We will have them published in the forthcoming issues.

Please email us at navaneetham@guruvayoor.com with your name and brief introduction to have
your name appear in this section, also please email us your comments, suggestions, articles for
Navaneetham June issue to editor@guruvayoor.com
Sources, credits and copyright acknoledgements
Manoramaonline.com thehindu.com
Krishna pictures/Artwork courtesy of
The Bhaktivedanta Book Trust International, Inc.
http://images.google.com
http://www.krishna.com
http://sss.vn.ua
http://summit.gaia.com
www.sriramanamaharshi.org/bhagavatasaptaham.html
http://images.exoticindiaart.com
padmanabhapuram.blogspot.com
http://www.bsgindia.com
http://aathreya.net/
http://picasaweb.google.com/Ramamaniakella

http://www.cmmiami.org
http://www.vrindavanart.com
http://www.vanamaliashram.org/
http://www.indiapost.gov.in
Madhu Ramanujam http://picasaweb.google.com/madhuraamanujam
http://www.flickr.com
www.dollsofindia.com
narayaneeyam.org

Submitted at the lotus feet of Shree Guruvayoorappan.
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vasudevaya! WQxVeL YOâvLpPqÕL ! Om Namo Narayanaya:
May God Bless you all.
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